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Ilie Ohio Oemocrary.

The Ohio Denmeiuts have nominate»! 
1* M. Bishop, of Hamilton e mnty, for 
Governor, and General Jahez W. Fitch, 
ol Cuyahoga county, for Lieutenant- 
Governor. They adopted a long plat
form, the chief planks being the finan
cial ones, 
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Stiles, the^coundrel who attempted 
to swear away the character of Senator 
Grover, has been indicted by the I*. S. 
Grand Jury. His trial commenced 
Tuesday last. If justice is done, he, 
in company with several others, will 
find employment under Superintend
ent Burch for a term of years. The 
following is the dosing paragraph of 
the indictment:

And so the iurors aforesaid, upon their 
oaths aforesaid, do say that the >ani W. il. 
N. Stiles then and there before the said sub
committee of the standing committee of the 
Senate of the United ."«tales. known as the 
committee on privileges and elections, at the 
session of said sub-committee held on the 
9lh day of July. A. D. 1877, at the city ot 
Portland, in tiie district «»1 Oregon, and 
within the jurisdiction of this court, a» a 
witness aforesaid upon the examination and 
investigation as aforesaid upon his oath 
uforesaid, the said suh-eommittee then and 
there having lawful and competent power 
and authority to administer said oath to the 
said W. H. N. Stiles as aloresaid, by his own 
act and consent, and of his ow n most wicked 
and corrupt mind in manner and form 
aloresaid, talsely, knowingly, wickedly, 
willfully, feloniously and corruptly 
commit willful and corrupt perjury, 
trary to the form of the statutes ot 
United States in »uch eases made : 
vide«!, and against the peace and d 
the United Stales of America. Dale«! at 
Portland, Oregon, the3tuh «lay of July, 1"77.

A true bill : W. 1». HoaII.K,
Foreman ol the Grand Jury.

Witnesses—L. F. Grover, H. 11. Gilfry, 
W. II. Watkimls.
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The N. Y. World of July 27ih says 
that the enrollment ot Republicans op
posed to the custom house party and 
favoring the present administration 
and its policy began the night before 
in each of the assembly districts. The 
banner district so far reported is the 
eighth, which enrolled 673. The aver
age was about 1UU. This means prac
tical dismemberment of the Republi
can party ; for Hayes’ policy is m di
rect contravention with Republican 
principles and platforms, and nobody 
but Democrats can support il. Who
ever then supports it is practically a 
Democrat. Perhaps that is the best 
way lor the friends of good govern
ment to get out of the Republican par
ly. Then they will be free to join us. 
Texts first left Mexico and set up the 
“Lone btar” Republic, and theft very 
shortly afterwards applied fur and re
ceived admission Into the Union. We 
recommend to all friends of constitu
tional government, now in the Repub
lican party, who are in favor of Hayes’ 
policy, to organize systematically into 
clubs as they are doing in New York.

<«ot mi t.iidorsemeiit.

Hayes has finally received an in
dorsement. Onio Republicans have 
given it to biin, and he certainly has 
a right to it. Has he nut appointed an 
Ohioan to almost every vacant posi
tion, and why should not his Ohio 
brethren be gracious enough to accord 
him an endorsement for being so ac
commodating, if for nothing else? 
¡Sherman, Noyes and the host of pap- 
patriots saw the opportunity and 
made the best of it. Onio has sound
ed the hew-gag, and maybe the fac
tious opposition inaugurated by Iowa 
Bourbons will be headed oil*.

■ Wade A Co. may rave and resolute, 
but Hayes has captured them at home. 
The Republican bear-fight is becoming 
interesting and the Democratic side 
of the house is enjoying the spurt 
hugely. ____________

Bluine,
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KxplMitnlury.

If our colemporary cannot under
stand plain English we are sorry, but 
we can’t ht Ip it. Anybody else can 
readily see in what connection our arti
cle spoke of Senator Morton’s Chinese 
uiisMon and the Presidential election 
in California.
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Our first comments on the labor riots 
traced their cause to the financial pol
icy id the Government in carrying on 
a contraction policy and forcing undu
ly a return to specie payments, where
by commerce was dampened and cut 
otr—tin* railroad as the great commer. 
ei il pulse being the first to indicate it. 
Now the great tree trader, John 
Bright, of England, attributes it to 
high protective tariffs; and there is no 
reason why both these causes should 
not have operated together to produce 
the labor riots that endanger our 
country. Free trade is a policy of vast 
importance ami is of controlling influ
ence on our prosperity. A significant 
statement in the resolutions of the St. 
Louis workingmen is that their lack 
of prosperity has been in the last fif
teen years during which a high tariff 
has obtained. However, following is 
the statement of John Bright:

In John Bright’s address at the un
veiling of the Cobden Memorial Statue 
at Bedford recently he referred to 
the disturbances in America as a local 
insurrection. He said, regarding the 
strike, it is one of the most deplorable 
and discreditable events that ever hap
pened in the Northern States, so fir as 
his kn iwledge goes. Bright contin
ued, saying he attributed these dis
turbances to the evil produced by the 
policy of tin* United States in locking 
itself up from the rest of the commer
cial world by onerous duties levied 
up<>n every class of manufactured ar
ticles which, if competition was open, 
would prevent labor from becoming 
unruly, lie declared the prostration 
of the great iron industry was owing 
to a collapse arising from general iiu 
p.iverishment of capitalists, which of 
itself would necessitate a great fall in 
wage-, ami concluded by saying he 
believed the excessive system of tariff 
heretofore levied for the protection of 
labor in America has received a death
blow, and nothing could avert a 
change.

<aold*.auitir<« Alli.tat It.
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In the recent Senatorial investiga
tion B. Goldsmith was made much of 
a hugbear by the Republicans, who al
leged that he had distributed money 
among legislators in the interest of 
Senator < ¡rover, 
is on a par with 
promulgate»! I»y Federal hirelings and 
effectually set at rest by the testimony 
before the Committee, 
was absent in New 
of the investigation, 
has subsequently I 
which the following is a copy :

City of New York, ) 
Stat«» ami >?oun y of New York. ,

This 12th day of July, 1877, before me, 
the undersigned, appeared B. Goldsmith, 
who under oath «lepost-s as follows :

My name is B.Goklsmitli ; place of resi
lience Portland. I am here at present with 
a .son, who is under medical treatment, ami 
am therefore unable to procee«! to Oregon to 
give verbal testimony in the examination 
now pending before a congressional 
mittee 
Grover to the United States Sen ite. 
the B. Goldsmith of whom reference is made 
by lion. J. W. Nesmith, United States Mar- 
sual Waters, ami J. M. Johns, in their tes
timony b«*tore said committee, as having f ur
nished or used mone.v to inlluenee or pro- 
»•ure the election of said Grover to the U. S. 
.'senate, ami further state that I was in Sa
lem, Oregon, (luring the session ot the legis
lature at which the election of U. S. Senator 
was pending, and the day said election took 
place, ami 1, under oath, declare that I have 
not furnished or used any money either di
rectly or indirectly’ to influence the vote of 
any member ot the legislature either for 
caucus nomination or lor voting for U. S. 
Senator in joint session, ami I further de
clare that in conversation with said Grover 
prior to his election he told me that he had 
no money to spend for his election ami that 
he did not wish any of his friends to use 
any for him, ami that I have no other mo
tive in making this declaration than that 
justice he done. B. Goldsmith.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 
12th day of July, 1*77. J. B. Jones,
<'ommissioner of the State of Oregon in New

York, No. 91 Duane street, corner of 
Broadway. _______________

The .Sitine Old Story.

The Radical press, having been dis
appointed in finding any material for 
their next campaign in this State 
through their investigating Commit
tee, have turned their attention to 
manufacturing false charges against 
the different State Departments. The 
same thing was done just before every 
election since the Democrats have had 
power. In 1872 the Legislature was 
Republican, and they failed to sustain 
Hie charges which had been made ; in 
1874 the Legislature was strongly ad
verse to the Statu Administration, and 
it found the charges in the main to be 
false. The last Legislature, while it 
was Democratic, there were on each of 
the committees Republicans, says the 
Standard, and yet not a single minori
ty report is placed on file by the great 
number of smelling committees which 
were created. These charges were 
used to the best advantage by the 
Radicals before each election, and three 
successive Legislatures having pro
nounced them false, it was hoped that 
some aid would be given them for the 
next campaign by the Senatorial Com
mittee; but having failed io that they 
are thrown back to old tactics, and now 
have to howl about the State olficials.
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The State Teacher's Institute will con
vene at Salem August 21.st<

The race tor the Speakership of the next 
House is now said to be betweeu Randall 
and Cox.

The Ohio Republicans havo nominated 
Judge West tor Governor. He was Hayes’ 
first choice.

Mrs. A. \V. Fenner, daughter of J. (’. 
Flood, of Roseburg, and graml-daughter ol 
Gen. Lane, died of consumption al Rose
burg on the 2d inst.

Rich bar diggings havo been found six 
miles above Canyonville, on the Soutli, 
Umpqua. As high as $ij¿per day has been 
obtained with a rocker.

With their usual magnanimity, the O. S. 
N. Co., the O. «t U. R. R. Co. and the O. (’.
R. R.t’o., have tendered halt rates on their 
lines to the State Fair Grounds next Fall.

The carrying of Ohio, in October, for the 
Republican party, says the Cincinnati 
’J’unes, is serious business. This is no time 
to let political tools show oil' their antics on 
the platform.

A Wisconsin ('.ongressman is credited 
with saying that the Republicau partv is in 
a very bad fix, and its future sue»,ess “de
pends upon having enough negroes killed 
at the south to make a solid North.”

Within six months 32 railroads represent
ing nearly $30,000,090 ot stock and over $<»5,- 
000,000 of debt have been sold; and receiv
ers have been appointed tor 10 roads, with 
stock and debts amounting to $150,000,000.

Nearly’ 20,000 shares of Lucky <2ueen min
ing stock was sold at auction in Portland 
July 31st, the assessments of which had be
come delinquent. The price averaged suf
ficient to cover the assessments, and the 
stock was mostly’ bought in by the com
pany.

Capt. Ramis’little band, over in Montana, 
hel<l Lolo Pass for nearly a week against 
Joseph’s band, waiting for his pursuers to 
come up; and in their anxiety kept inquir
ing, “where the devil is Howard?” He had 
perhaps stopped on Camas Prairie to hold 
prayers.

Articles of incorporation have been filed 
in th*« Secretary of State's oiliee for the 
Blue Mountain ami Columbia River Rail
road Company. The capital stock is 8209,- 
909. The business of the company is to 
construct and operate a narrow guage rail
road from Grand Ronde Landing, on th»* 
Columbia River in Umatilla cour.ly, to La 
Grande, in Union county.

E. Y. Chase, Superintendent of Division
S, »)regon State Fair, desires thos«« interested 
to prepare and forward specimens of miner
als and samples of ore that maybe worthy 
of exhibition. The mining interests of this 
State are assuming such large proportions 
that a creditable exhibition is greatly de
sired this Fall. Forward specimens to E. 
M. Waite, Secretary. Salem.

It is asserted by the Washington corres
pondent of the Baltimore Oazctte that two 
of the Haves electors in Louisiana voted 
blank, ami positively’ refused to sign the 
certificate, and that others present signed 
the names of the objecting members. It is 
alleged that this tael is well known to Pack
ard, ami that Kellogg’s private secretary, 
II. Conquest Clark, will testify to it under 
oath.

Some idea of the immense increase in 
population ot tin* State of Oregon during 
the past eight months may be gathered 
from the following figures from the Oregon 
Steamship Co.'s passenger list. There 
arrived in January, <503; February, 5A7; 
March, 1,332; April, l,9!»0; May, 1,997; June, 
1,931; July, 1,2.54. Total, 9,¿34. This list 
does not include soldiers ami Chinamen, 
neither does it comprise any of those who 
have arrived overland by’ stage or private 
conveyance, which, included, would ma
terially increase the number.

Helena (Montana), August 7th.—Advices 
from Missoula to the morning of the 6th 
say; Gibbon, with 200 regular infantry in 
wagons, left the Missoula post to follow the 
hostiles at 1 i*. M. Saturday. He designed 
making 37» miles a day. The hostiles were 
at Doolittle ranch on Friday night, 75 miles 
from Missoula, and within ten miles of the 
Ross Hole. Charles declined to lend his 
warriors to General Gibbon, but will fight 
the Nez Forces on his own account. The 
hostiles were moving with more celerity 
Friday. Stevensville had advices Saturday 
that 100 or l'»0 men were coming from Ban
nock to intercept the Indians. Howard is 
not yet heard from. Lent, the courier, had 
not returned on Sunday, and anxiety was 
felt for him.
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A TurkKli Victory.

The Turks and Russians have finally 
had something more of a skirmish 
than usual, fighting quite a battle near 
Pievna on the 30th ult. About 60,000 
troops were engaged on either side, 
and the Turks, who fought on the de
fensive, after a desperate encounter 
defeated their foe with considerable 
slaughter. The Russian loss was 
about 3,000 killed rfnd <5,000 in wound
ed, the Turks not losing so heavily. 
The former retreated to the Danube, 
where they will doubtless be reinforced 
and try the march on Constantinople 
over again. This Turkish success can
not but prolong the war. The Mussul- 
uien have proven themselves of better 
material than they were supposed to 
be composed of, and will give their op
ponent more trouble than bargained 
fur.

New Volume.

The Yreka Journal, a standard local 
paper, has entered its twenty-fourth 
volume. The Journal stands In front 
rank among the interior journals and 
merits the success it- is meeting with 
under the management of llobt. Nixon, 
a pioneer newspaper man and first-class 
print«.

!

The N. Y. Sun prints facsimiles of 
two certificates of deposit of $5,000 
each in theN. Y.Second National Bank, 
in the Fifth Avenue Hotel building, 
indorsed: “Pay R. B. Hayes or order 
—Z. Chandler.” Then “R. B. Haves,” 
and two others dated Sept. 12, 1876. 
The said money was raised for election 
purposes by assessment on Federal of
fice-holders.

R. B. Hayes received this money 
from Mr. Chandler, and drew it out 
through a bank in Ohio, as it appears 
by the facsimiles of two of the certifi
cates of deposit and the endorsements 
thereon. The Second 
where the money was 
the corner of the Fifth 
where Mr. Chandler’s 
their headquarters.

Of course Mr. Hayes paid this mon
ey out lor election purposes. If be 
did not do that, ho embezzled it; and 
nobody suspects him of embezzlement. 
If he paid it out for election purposes, 
he paid it out to promote either his 
own election or that of Mr. Tilden. 
Does any one imagine he paid it out 
to promote Mr. Tilden’s election?

Under his own hand the great civil 
service reform stands convicted of hy
pocrisy. The halo of honesty popu
larly supposed to surround his head 
has all disappeared, and, like the un
veiled prophet of the poet, he stands 
forth revealed in the deformity which 
belongs to false pretensions.
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In Saratoga’s Grand Hotel,
The circumcised cannot dwell;

The clerk, your modest sense will shock, 
By asking you to show your— 

Religious certificate?

The query will at once arise,
Shall lady guests be served likewise?

The clerk may ask, with brazen front, 
Please, madam, will you show your— 

Religious certificate ?
Jackson Covnty, August 8, 1877.

i
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NEW, THIS WEEK.

Administrator's Sale of Real Estate.
In the matter of the estate of Napoleon Ba

ker, deceased.
TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER AND 
I license of the County Court of the State 
of Oregon, for Jackson county, silting for 
the transaction ot probate business on Au
gust 7th, A. 1». 1>77, the undersigned, ad
ministrator ot the estate ot Napoleon Baker, 
deceased, will sell at public auction, for cash 
in U. S. goid coin, al the Court House door 
in Jacksonville, in said county, on

Wednesday, September 5, 1S77, 
at 1 o’clock i*. M., the following described 
real property, situated in Jackson county, 
Oregon:

Lot No. 3, and the N. *2 of N. W. and 
the S. W. *4 of the N. W. of section 27, 
ami lots No. 1, 2, and 3 of section 28, in 
township 38, south of rang«*, 3 west, contain
ing 157 acres. Together witli all the appur
tenances thereunto belonging.

WILLIAM RAY,
Administrator of the estate of Napoleon 

Baker, deceased.
August blh, 157 7.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

A CARD

To all who are suffering from the errors 
and indiscretions ot youth, nervous weak
ness, early’ decay, loss of manhood, etc., 1 
will send a reeija* that will cure you, FREE 
OF CHARGE. This great remedy was dis
covered by a missionaryjii South America. 
Send a self-addressed en^dope to the Rev 
Joseph T. Inman, Station D, Bible House, 
New York.
■-------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------v-.

WILL. JACKSON. Dentist,

I

California Street, Jacksonville, Oregon. !

I

V VERY OPERATION PERTAINING TO 
L the jaw skilfully performed at reasona
ble rates.

No more credit will be given sifter the 
first of January, 1876. I will take al) kinds 
of produce.

Oilice ami residence on corner of Califor
nia and Fifth streets, Jacksonville.

WM. M. STEWART. 1*. VANCLIEF.
WM. F. H EBBIN’.

STEWART, VANCLIEF & HERRIN,
AT TORN E YS-AT- LAW,

i
Rooms 21,21,26 & 2S )kCr«vry’s New Building.

No. 310 Pine St., San Francisco.

LAND FOR SALE.

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR 
L sale 240 acres of choice agricultural land, 

175 acres under fence, situated in Josephine 
county, Oregon. For information, enquire 
of John Bolt, Applegate, or at the residence 
of LA FAYETTE ALLEN.

BUCKS FOR SALE

Tiie undersigned offer for 
sale some fine Leicester bucks of vari

ous grades, from the thoroughbred down. 
For further particulars apply to 

CAMERON A McCULLY, 
At Jacksonville or Fort Klamath.

AXES, Hatchets, Drawing Knives, Broad
axes, Mattocks, Picks, all sizes of Ham

mers, etc., for sale by JOHN MILLER.

IF you want a No. 1 home-made Rille or 
first-class .Shotgun, go to

JOHN MILLER.

I

' \ N elegant assortment of Pocket and Ta' Ja. ble Cutlery tor sale by J. MILLER.

Ii
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WIDE AWAKE!
Come and See and be Convinced

THAT THE STORE OF

NEWMANNEWMAN
(Formerly known as Glenn’s Store, on California St.,)

CONTAINS A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS, GROCERIES.

LADIES’ FANCY GOODS,
4 ND A GENERAL VARIETY OF ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION, 

TV which he otters to the public at the

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.
I

SPECIALTY
LADIES' MISSES’ & CHILDREN'S HATS trimmed by Mrs. Brentano.
VS-The HIGHEST PRICES paid for WOOL, HIDES ami PRODUCE.

CLOTI II.N(^

A FINE STOCK & LG'W PRICES
—AT— *

J. S. HOWARD’S STORE.

T. A. DAVIS. F. K. AKNOI.lt,

I

T. A. DAVIS & CO.,.
W H O L E S A L E I) R U G GIST S,

71 FRONT STREET

PORTI.ANI\ OREGON.

WE KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND 
It a complete stock of

DRUGS,
PERFUMERY and TOILET ARTICLES,

GAAÒ'A’H’J RE,

PATENT MEDICINES,
IFZ.VDOIF G’AJ.SW,

PAINTS. OILS AND

PAINTER’S STOCK OF EVERY KIND,

BLUE VITRIOL,

LUBRICATING OILS, ETC. ETC.

.^sSTSole Agents for Oregon for the cele
brated CARBOLIC! SHEEP DIP, which 
kills Ticks, Lice and all parasites on sheep, 
and is a sun* euro for screw-worm, seaband 
foot rot. Circular sent on application.

NEW TAILOR SHOP!

R';
A . M A 11 K S,

Recently of san francisco, has 
opened a Tailor Shop in Masonic Build
ing, (opposite the Postoilice), where he is 

prepared to execute all work in his line in 
a workmanlike manner, from the cleaning 
and repairing of clothes to the

Manufacture of Complete New Suits!
A good stock of all kinds ot Gents’ Trirn- 
miugs will be kept on hand. Persons de
siring to make up their own goods can have 
the same cut to order. Samples of goods 
kept from which suits can be ordered and 
made up.

Jacksonville, June 23, 1877.

New Boot and Shoe Store,
California Street,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

Having permanently located 
in Jacksonville, the undersigned re-

specttully informs the public that he is 
prepared to do all kinds of work in the hoot 
and shoe making line. SatislHcthfti guaran
teed« M.CATON.

HORSE, Paint,Sash,Scrubbingand Black 
ening Brushes at JOHN MILLER’S.

»er uk juurrm

MINING NOTICE.
U. S. LAND OFFICE, )

Rohebveg, okegon, June21, 1877. i 
VTO1TCE1S HEREBY «.I VEN THAT J.

B. De^selles and James Connell, whose 
Postoliice address is Kerbyville, Oregon, 
have made application for patent for gobi 
placer mining claims, being joined on the 
North, 1-ia-t, South and West by’ unsur
veyed lands, situated in Waldo Mining Dis
trict, Josephine county, Oregon, and desig
nated as lots Nos. 38 and 35», and the sumo 
are respectively bounded and described as 
follows:

B<*ginning at a post set South 17.09 chains 
and West 17.<>.*> chains from H section corn
er post on South line of section 34, in town
ship 49 S., range 8 West ; thence South 7.09 

i, ; thence West 20.«Ml 
3; thence North 7.00 
4 ; tlienee East 20.00

chains to post No, 
chains to post No 
chains to post No.
chains to the place of beginning—Contain
ing 14 acres.

.Starling xg;
of the waler of Illinois river
Gulch ; thence 
to corm*r No.

:ain from a post set at the edge 
below Scotch 

5.00 chains 
23° 30’ \V.

M ; 
E. corner of 

1.52 
¿3° 30’ 

to starting point, eontain- 
Aggregate acres 19, in said

Gulch

North * >•> - 39' W .
2; thence South

15.70 chains to North line of claim No 
thence East 1.48 chains to N.
claim No. 3s ; thence Soqth 66° 39' 1 
chains to post No. 4 ; thence N«rth 
E. 2..’>0 chains 
ing 5.oo a ;re>. 
lots.

The location
The said claims w< re ae<]iiired by said ap
plicants by location and purchase and the 
'ante arc now known as th«* Sc»»tch 
Placer M me.

All ad\ei><* claims must Is* filed in 
S. Land < »tiieo at Ko-«*l»ii»g, < »regon, 
the expiration of tin* sixty days of the pub-- 
lieatii n of tl.is notice, to have standing in 
this o!’i<-»* ami at the General Land Ollie»*.

It is hereby ordered that tin* above notice 
be ¡.iilnished for sixty days in the I>EM<»- 
(f.Ai ic Tim i s, a weekly uew<paper, pub- 
li>hi (l in Jacksonville,«>reg««n.

Given under my hum! tins, 20th day’ of 
June, 1877.

WM. R. WILLIS, Register.

SELLING OUT!
THE EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

HARDWARE, TINWARE, ETC.,
BELONGING TO

THE BILGER ESTATE,

WILL BE SOLI» AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES !
FOR CASH ONLY.

WHERE IS ON H AND A VERY LARGE
_L assortment of

NAILS,

HORSE-SHOES,

IRON AND STEEL,

F XRM IMPLEMENTS,

As also everything usually kept in the store.

The agency of the Rubber Paint still 
continues.

Alaiiutacttiring done as heretofore.
C. \\ . KAHLER, Administrator.

JOHN L. CARTER it SON,
PAINTERS.

I vv E ARE FULLY PREPARED TO DO 
' ail kinds ot Fainting, including

HOUSE PAINTING,

SIGN PAINTING,

ORNAM ENT AL PA INTING, 

WAGON AND CARRIAGE PAINTING.

ALL STYLES OF GRAINING OONE.
Orders trom the country promptly attend

ed to. ' 2i,

TO THE PUBLIC

I

yov ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT 
JL all persons traveling ami crossing tho 

bridge on Rogue river, at Rock Point, that 
Jackson county is in no wise responsible for 
any accident or loss that may’ be sustained 
while crossing said bridge, as the same is 
not standing upon any’ public highway.

Published by’ order ot the County Court, 
this 9th day of April, 1877.

Attest : E. D. FOUDRAY, Clerk.
i
I

PAIN'TS (patents er other.) Oils, Var
nishes, stielac. Window Glass, Emery, 

Borax, etc., for sale in endless quantities by 
I JOHN MILLER.

AKNOI.lt

